Massachusetts Opioid Abuse Prevention Collaborative

Partnership of Gloucester, Beverly, Danvers

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Karin Carroll, Gloucester Health Dept, Amy Epstein, Gloucester Health Department, Lyle Harrod, Danvers Public Schools; Bill Burke, Teresa Kirsch, Beverly Health Department, Rebecca Jackson, Beverly YMCA, Andrea El-Turkmani, MASSTAPP

PUBLIC NOTICE

The meeting of the MOAPC Core Planning Group Gloucester, Beverly, Danvers, will be:

Date: Thursday, February 14, 2019
Time: 9:30 am-11:30 am
Place: Sterling YMCA
254 Essex Street
Beverly, MA 01915

AGENDA

1. Introductions and Welcome
2. Review and approve minutes from meeting on: 1/3/19
3. Budget process and deadlines
4. Coalition Strategy Next Steps
5. Regional Event
6. Wrap up and future meeting date
7. Adjournment